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THE PLAYGROUND 
PIPELINE

Upcoming Events 
Playground Meeting - Oct 11th @ 7:30 p.m. 
Aviva Voting Starts - Oct 10th (online) 
Little Caesars Pizza Fundraiser - Forms will be given 
out around Oct 11th & Forms Due Back Oct 25th 
Laser Tag Fundraiser - Oct 12th 
Scarecrow Festival - Oct 20th-22nd (volunteer 
opportunities on 22nd only) 
Subway Fun Lunch - Oct 25th 
Halloween Dance - Oct 26th 

Volunteer Opportunities 
Scarecrow Festival: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/409084fa9ab28a2f58-scarerow 
Subway Fun Lunch: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/409084fa9ab28a2f58-subway 

Halloween Dance: http://www.signupgenius.com/
go/409084fa9ab28a2f58-halloween1 
Gift Wrapping: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/
409084fa9ab28a2f58-prairie

Society Board 
Chair 
Anita Lyons 
Co-Chair 
Ryan Humphreys 
Secretary 
Ronda Ross 
Treasurer 
Jaimie Humphreys 
Directors at Large 
Leslie Syrnyk 
Nessa LeBlanc 

How to Contact Us 
By e-mail: 
southwest40playgroundsoci
ety@gmail.com 

Website: 
sw40ps.weebly.com 

On Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/
sw40ps/ 

By Phone: 587-298-1072 

Mailing Address:  
7149-114 street Grande 
Prairie, AB T8W0G7
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We have submitted our idea, to build a wheel chair 
accessible playground, to the Aviva Community Fund. If our 
idea is chosen we have the opportunity to receive a grant of 
$50-$100K!

To get this chance we need YOUR help! Starting October 
10th you can start voting for our idea. I will include the link 
below, please share this with everyone you know and ask 
them to vote!

The 1st round of voting goes from Oct 10th-19th: 
https://www.avivacommunityfund.org/voting/
project/view/17-234

https://www.avivacommunityfund.org/voting/project/view/17-234
https://www.avivacommunityfund.org/voting/project/view/17-234
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Halloween Dance

Thursday, Oct. 26th 
@ 6 - 8 p.m.

Join us for 
dancing, music, 
snacks, prizes 
and most of 

all fun!
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Scarecrow Festival

We have been given an opportunity to volunteer at  the 
10th Annual Scarecrow Festival. We need your help. Please 
go to our website and click on volunteer opportunities to 
sign up! We will only be volunteering for a few hours on 
October 22nd and in turn will receive funds towards our 
playground.  This  is  an opportunity  to help us  by giving 
your  time  instead  of  your  hard  earned  money.  Please 
consider volunteering. Kids aged 12 and up are allowed to 
volunteer too!
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Numbers  
Round Up 

Donations - 
$2511.82 

Stompede - 
$3799.01 

Bottle Depot - 
$1903.25 

Yogurty's Day - 
$920.66 

Mac's Donation 
Box - $390.91 

Welcome Back 
BBQ - $3312.32 

Wawanesa 
Donation - 

$12,000 

Upcoming Raffles! 

We have 2 raffles coming up very 
soon. Here are some clues... 

Raffle #1 
It rhymes with pine and starts out 

on a vine. 

Raffle #2 
Candy is dandy but ___________ 

is quicker. 

Stay tuned to our FB page 
(www.facebook.com/sw40ps) 

and/or our website 
sw40ps.weebly.com for details n 

ticket sales and draw dates. 

http://www.facebook.com/sw40ps)
http://sw40ps.weebly.com
http://www.facebook.com/sw40ps)
http://sw40ps.weebly.com
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How Can You Get 
Involved? 
1. Don't have time to volunteer? We accept 
cash and cheques too! If you require a tax 
receipt for a donation of $20+ please make 
cheques payable to "Grande Prairie Public 
School District Education Foundation" and it 
must say South West 40 Playground Society 
in the memo area. You can mail it to:  

South West 40 Playground Society               

7149-114 street  

Grande Prairie, AB T8W0G7 

Or make donations directly to our 
GoFundMe page 

https://www.gofundme.com/2jk5dm6j 

2. If you have any bottles and cans to recycle 
you can bag them up and label them "South 
West 40 Playground Society" and drop them 
off at the bottle depot on Resources Rd. 

3. Volunteering! The more help we have the 
faster we can make this happen. To keep up 
on what's happening keep an eye on our 
Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/sw40ps/, attend a 
meeting, or contact us directly to see where 
your skills can be utilized. 

4. Do you or someone you know own a 
business that could collaborate with us to 
benefit us both? We can't wait to hear from 
you! 

5. Do you have an awesome idea?! Please 
share it with us by emailing us at 
southwest40playgroundsociety@gmail.com 

Playground FAQ 

WHO is responsible for making this 
playground happen? 

Parents and community members are 
responsible for making this dream a reality! 

WHAT are we fundraising for? 

We're trying to build a community playground 
that is accessible to all children. We have 
received quotes from Alberta-based companies 
ranging from $250,000-$350,000 for the 
equipment. Another 150,000-250,000 is 
required for dirt work and installation. These 
numbers are just an estimation. 

WHERE will this structure go? 

So much depends on which playground we go 
with. It will be placed in the most practical 
location when the plans are finalized. 

WHEN will we get our playground??? 

The more fundraising we do the faster we can 
get the ball rolling. 

WHY do we have to do this? 

School budgets do not allow for a playground. 
We want all of our children to have the 
opportunity to play on a state of the art 
structure that can further improve their motor 
skills, social skills and all around enjoyment. 

HOW are we going to make this happen? 

With fundraisers and team work we can make 
this happen! We have numerous events 
scheduled for the school year and rely on you 
as Parents to help us make them a success. The 
more successful we are the faster we will get 
our playground!
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